T RINITY C ENTER
How Can We Utilize Trinity Center?
SPIRITUAL, CHURCH, AND YOUTH RETREATS!
On the Southern Outer Banks of North Carolina and away from busy city life, Trinity
Center welcomes all religious denominations to the spiritual home of Episcopalians of
East Carolina, where we share God’s gifts of community and hospitality in a natural
coastal environment. Our serene setting is ideal for church families, women’s and
men’s gatherings, choir rehearsals, youth retreats, church council meetings, Sunday
school classes, and prayerful meditation. Walk the beach; watch the sunset; and
perhaps…catch a glimpse of our elusive dolphins.

CREATIVE WORKSHOPS, HEALTH & WELLNESS,
YOGA!
Our professional staff will accommodate your meeting, dining and lodging needs. Our
44 guest rooms, each with a private bath, are nestled in the maritime forest. Guests
can also enjoy our Pelican House for small meditative retreats. Break bread together
without the hassle of cooking, as our dining staff offers menus for many dietary
needs 3 meals per day, 7 days a week. Artists and writers, Yogis and crafters...all find
inspiration on our 62 acres with water views, wildlife, sand, and sunshine.

FAMILY REUNIONS, TRAINING SESSIONS,
BUSINESS WORKSHOPS!
This island setting is ideal for seminars, conferences, or reunions. Be it for continuing
education, administrative planning, or government agencies, our comfortable, airy,
and well equipped meeting rooms (accommodating close to 200) are the ingredient
for a successful gathering. Bring your family together and reunite where you can
swim in the ocean or pool, wade in the sound, hang out on the deck, or enjoy the
many local attractions. At Trinity Center, we do all the work, and you have all the fun
making memories.

Call Today And Let Us Help You Plan Your Retreat!
Phone: 1-888-874-6287
Fax: 252-247-3290
E-mail: trinity@trinityctr.com

618 Salter Path Road
Pine Knoll Shores, NC 28512
www.trinityctr.com

